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MONTANA.

The Land of the Chinook and
Oro.

The Finest Climate on the
Western Hemisphere.Co-

rrespondenceol

.

Tun llm.-

HKI.KNA

.

, Mt. , December 15. This
territory , Bitting like a guard upon ft

throne , reaching from the tops of the
Kooky Mountains to their eastern mid-

western base , cohering nn nrea of

nearly 100,000,000 ncrcs , beau li fully
diversified with mountains , broad val-

leys

¬

, foothills , rivers , creeks , gulches
and canyons , the valleys in many in-

stances

¬

extending up to , and in some
cases acrosi the divide of Iho moun-

tains

¬

, and tllo waters of the Atlantic
lap west of the streams which How tn

the Pacific. This territory is destined
in the near future to command the at-

tention of the world to her immense
and wonbcrfully rich gold and silver
veins , her agricultural products , her
vast resources for grazing of cattle ,

horses and sheep ; her pure , invigor-

ating

¬

and health-inspiring air ; her
abundance of beautiful crystal waters ;

and to the tourist , sight-seer and won ¬

der-loving traveler , aho presents 1-

1voatncss of grandeur that would repay
not only a trip across the continent ,

but also the ocean-
.Uut

.

ot these glittering generalities
it is not our present purpose to dwell.-

Wo
.

will pass to its climate , which is n
marvel to the astronomer and the
weather wise , and totally upset the
old theory that the further north ono
goes the greater the extreme of cold.
Looking at the latitude and altitude
of this young giantess queen of the
northwest one would suppose that
the dweller therein would have all the
rigors of the frigid zono-

.Jiut
.

so far from this being the fact ,

wo find in the brond valleys of this
country a temperature truly marvel ¬

ous. I think , in 1800 (if my memory
nerves mo right) , there waa not more
than five or six days during tbo entire
winter when the thermometer reached
below zero in portions of eastern
Montana , and unlike zero in Mas-

sachusetts
-

or Now York , zero in Mon-

tana
¬

is by no means as rigorous , or-

ut least the pure dry atmosphere
does not penetrate to the marrow and
produce the amount of discomfort
which is felt in the east when of
twenty degrees loss cold , and during
the outiro winter you Imvo frequent
Chinook winds which in n few hours
reduce the temperature to u soft
balmy degree that will cause ono al-

most
¬

to feel that they have boon
transported to the orango. groves of-

California. . Tneso winds , COTO from
the western coast , and are attributed
to the Japanese current , or Cure Siwo-

socalled( by the Japanese ) . This
warm current flows from the coast of
Japan and China across the Pacific
ana strike our western coast , and
from this warm current those warm
winds arise and swoop across Oregon ,
Washington , Idaho and Montana, and
the result is that the temperature is
reduced from a frigid to tomporato.

With such a climate , withiim abun-
dance

¬

of rich nutritious grass , curing
and becoming hay in July , and with
little or no fall and winter rains to
destroy its vitality , Montana is fast
becoming the grazing field of the con-
tinent

¬

, and thousands of the best fat-

ted
-

castle , horse's and uhuep roam
over its foothills and valleys without
other food than they gather thorn-
solves during the entire year. Last
winter was the most disastrous that
has over visited the territory in loss
of cattle and sheep , and from the best
sources of information I should judge
that near 25 per cent of cattle and
probably a higher percentage of sheep
died last winter. In previous yearn
they have generally counted the lose
at from 1 to 5 per cent from death in-

winter. .

Mining is ceasing , to bo a gamblinp-
speculation. . The vast fields of gulcl
or placer mining is passing from tin
Lauds of the original locators to com
panics , and the system of centralist !

ao largely developed in our railways
aa well as uolitics , is having its ofloc-
on mining ; and now the hydraulic am-
Huinin ' process is taking the place o-

tbo sluice-box , pick and shovel.SFron
the development of now nmuhinor ;

and new processes which -are bum ]

tested a now era may soon dawn upoi
many thousands of miles and million
of acres of mining lands im yet un-
touched by the pick and shovel , am
when this open sesame is pronouncci-
wo may look for developments whicl
will astonish the world and porhap
cause a future president and nucretnr ;

of the treasury to eall upoi
congress ti > cease the coinage c

, gold for fear of cheapening the niotn-
as silver from its abundance. In th
early days of Montana , the loarnei
protestor with his magic wand and oy
glasses created quito a star among th
hard fisted lipnest minors who wor
delving in the hills and mountains fo-

quartz.. They felt that their vocatio
was gone , that thoaa learned men b
incantation and peering throng
( 'lasscs could look throng

, the stratoa of granite , con
..glomerate , &o.t and trace the lines c
gold and silver from surface indici-
tions to th ) depths of thousands t
foot , but experiences soon taught thcs-
.sons. of toil , that those "wise me
from the oast" did not open thoi
earth pockets and present to th
young goddess of inummon , gold
frankincense , Ac. , and they wor
soon , judged by the standard of com
won sense and ozporioneo and form
to be sounding bags and dubbe

, "rock cranks. "
The miner of practical commo

BOIIBO and experience soon found tha-
in order to know what was undo
ground ho hud to dig and find out
but it has also taught them that thor
are certain geological and ftoogranhi
cal conditions , circumstances and sui-
roundings which , whim properly ol
served , lead him to Know tnatb
digging in certain places ho wil
almost invariably find satistory results
in developing gold , silver, copper aiu
coal veins , or lodes.

Scientific mining when it is put int
practical common sunao chiinnola
proves a decided advantage to muscle
and the two forces , mutually workiiij

are doreloping Iho wonder

ful richness of the lodes of tnis terri ¬

tory. There is another potential
power which combined with the men-

tal
¬

and physical forces is greatly needed
and perhaps there is not a place of-

nuntryon- this continent where cani-
directed and controlled by intolli-

cnco
-

; and good , hard common BCIIRO

,rill yield so rich a reward as in Blon-

Lana.

-

. During the early development
) f the country by the hardy pioneers ,

ho time consumed in transportation
> f machinery as well ns all the nocev-
larics of life was a serioui drawback.-
S'ow

.

the iron horse has madly
ilungcd into the heart of the torn-

ry
-

, and has placed this territory a-

Jioueand , yes , near two thousand ,

nilcs nearer to the mails of coin-
ncrco

-

than she was a few years since ,

nit railroads must have competitive
oads or they , like human beings be-

omo

-

selfish and grinding in their op-

irations.

-

. Uut Mr. Editor this com-

iinnication
-

is long enough , and if you
lesiro to hear more from this terri-
ory

-

, and think your readers would
ifo further sketches of many things
jot alluded to , you may again hear
rom

THE POLICE OF PARIS
A. Plotnro of tlio Mon Who Protnct-

tlio Froiich Cnpltnl

The police of Paris arc under the
Erection of a prefect , who is appointed
iy the minister of the interior , and
;"ho is required to report at the pro-
cot tire , which stands nn the Qual-

"Ilorlogo , adjoining the palace of-

ustice and the prison of the Con-

loraeric.

-

. JIo has under his orders
force of nearly 7,000 policemen in-

niform , twenty-one officers of the
eaco. eighty district commissioners
f police (commicHaries ) , 500 detcc-
ivo

-

, and a number of agents secrotii ,

r private paid informers , known only
o himself and to the two or-

hroo principal members of hia-

tall' . This staff consists of the dircct-
rs

-

, sub-directors and cleiks of twelve
lections , each of which transacts a-

pocial clans of business ; thus , there
s there is the* bureau des estrange ,

ureau do la surete generate , bureau
cs Oarals (for the supervision of-

lotols and lodging houtes ) , and so oil.
''or administrative purposes Paris ia-

ividod into twenty wards (arrondiso-
nents

-

) and eighty quarters. Each
rard has a force of about throe him-
red and twenty-live policemen , com-

nanded
-

by an oflicor of the peace , and
iach quarter a police station , managed
iy a commissaire

The oflicor of the peace is the cap-
.am

-

of the police corps in his ward ;

10 wears n silver-laced uniform and
word , ranks with a captain in the
riny , and is always a well educated
ontleman , of n statue much superior
j nn English superintendent. He is
over chosen from the ranks ot the
lolico sarqcant , but is generally select-
id

-

from what ono may call the upper
ir gentleman detectives of the pro-
ecturo

-

, or else among the secretaries
ii d clerks to the directors. Ilis pay
.mounts to about 1200 a year and lie
9 lodged in ttho Mairio of his ward ,
kvhoro ho is provided with a com-
'ortablo

-

suit of apartments , with coal
,nd gas free. His duties are to su-

lorintcnd
-

the men of the brigade , to-

o; rounds of inspection in order to
ice that they are on their beats , and
> n important occasions , when great
; rowds have to bo suppressed , ho
takes command of his brigade in the
itreots. Throoijinos a day ho sends
opprts to the chief of the municipal

police at the prefecture concerning all
hat has occurred within his ward.-
n

.

addition to the brigades in the
wonty wards , there is a "Brigade-

Contralo" of two hundred and fifty
men and an oflicor , who , like the A
division of the London police , form a
reserve available for special duty.-
As

.
the area and population of Paris

uru barely equal to half those of Lon-
don

¬

, the seven thousand Parisian po-

"icemen
-

form a stronger force than
.ho ton thousand and odd who guard
ho British capital ; and wo must add
o them the gendarmes and the Re-

publican guards , who , though undet
the orders of the minister of war , may
really bo described .as mounted po-
lico. . The Parisian policeman , win
used to bo called sorgont do villo , but
is now termed guardion do lo paix
has nothing to do beyond keeping or-

der in the streets. It is the Ilepublicar
guards who escort prisoners in tin
cellular vans from the juils to the law
courts , and stand by them in erimina' '

dockets ; who attend at theatres , ca
Bines and all places of public amuse-
ment , and who line the streets when-
ever there is any pageant. On tin
race-course soldiers are generally
pressed into service to keep the coursi
clear , and thus policemen are neve
diverted from their regular beats am-
duties. . It is considered BO importan
that a police should learn to knot
all the people in the district whor-
ho is stationed that a man's boa
is scarcely over changed. The aver-
age term of service in the force is fi-
fteen years , and during that time
man will have to walk daily am-
niiihtly , the same sot of streets till h
knows the face of every man , womai
and child in the locality. Uy da ;

each policeman walks singly ; by nigli
they always go in pairs , at loaHt , ii

the populous quartern. Their pay be-

gins at JLTI5 u year, and rises gradual !

to 80.

A u T

"Oh , how I do wish my skin wa-
as clear and soft as yours , " said a lad'-
to

'

hpr friend. "You can easily muk
it so , " answered the friend "How ?

inquired the first lady. By usin
Hop Bitters , that makes pure , rio
blood and blooming health It did i

for mo , as you observe. " loud of it
Cairo Bulletin. D 15Junl-

A NEW DERAIITURE. '
Mr, II , O. Krause , long wo

known to the citizens of Morth Omah-
us the proprietor of ono of the bos
saloons in that part of tlio city , hn
decided to take a now departure , 01
ia other words , instead of disponsin
liquid refreshments , to hereafter so
the solid life-sustainers. Ho ha
stocked his store , corner of Thirteen !
and Webster , with a choice and fu
line of both staple add fane
groceries , and remember evorythin-
is now and fresh. Mr. Krause buy
his goods direct for cosh , and ca
thus give his customers the benefit c
many discounts which long-tinm buy
ers never get. Now is your chance t
get your groceries at the lowest possi
bio price , and bo ausuiod of havin-
everything1 first-class , now an
frusb. Uivo lu'in n trial. You wil
never regret it.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.D-

uhiiquo

.

will make a bid for the next
rile fair-

.Kroknk
.

chipped dnrlng the pa t Beaten
10VX,000 i efjK .

Tlio tout of Odebolt'H building Improve-
ment

¬

* In 1881 iootn tip to 852,700-

.Marcngo

.

Is to be mule a ilMslon tcnnl-
nun of the Chicago , Kock Inland & 1'nclCc

road.Tlio
fifl man Mcthodista of Ida ( trove ,

Ida county , have rni-o.l $700 f r a church
imlldlng.-

A
.

1'rcibyterlan fair at Clicrokcuof three
d v 'duration was p.itronlml to the ex-

tent
¬

of S300.
The waterworks at Drcnrah nrc cnm-

pletcd
-

, nnd were suce fully mibmilted te-

a 'Jpound tent.-

A

.

({ (Xdcin of coil , nLiarly foot
hick , has been htruck In Marion county
t a depth of only forty feet.-

Mr.

.

. Powell , of Mtiftcallnp , hai cloned a-

jtitractwith the nutlinritloR f .tame * .

wn , N. Y. , for Wnter works to cost & 50-

00.
, -

.

Thompson , Catlccl & Co.i4 creamery nt-

Vnterloo wai burnvd the lhcr nitf t , in-

ohlnijn
-

lost ) of & ilOO , on which them
asSUOOOIniMirancc-
.Tlio

.

boiid i'f' hc.tlth nt Iowa City IIUH is-

iicd

-

an ordci th it all children a tending
ic ( while xchooU fhall be vaccln itcd.-

'ndliiK
.

ti obey thin rule , children will not
10 allowed to attend tthool.-

At
.

LyniHon the Ulflt , a tailor nnnied-
'rcdtrlck ISriir , K-jicidtd by cutting Ids
s throat from car lo c.ir. Cause vfcun

try and ii oncftlc troiul H. He was 111 ,

ml leases a wife and five children.
The wnolf n mill of , T. Whitfield k Hrms-

to be from Maqu kola to Co-
. .r liiiU.! | A slock company with 8NV

01)) cap tnl U litinn organized , and at lnht-

ct : lint tlirec-fourltiH of it h ( ! bcon Hub-

rii
-

IK | , and tlio b linca It W..H expected
xrcnre without dilllculty.-

A
.

Cedar Hapidi foundry has junl made
plato for thu innln landing' of the Iron

.alrcaii for the now 1'resi ytcrinn church
t 'Vinton , which m nix feet four Inches

. ido by thirteen feel c i ht inchrH in length ,

ud it iHcluinunt that thin It the biggest
late cabling ever umde in thin Htate.

The I'onUnolle Observer faorn the
exyingof al percent , tax for the pur-
)ese of hull in ;,' a public lull. It BHJM a-

illldln could ho put up which would
avu store * n the first floor, and they
mild bo routed for enough to pay the in-

ercHt
-

and leave tomcthin ,' t<t apply un the
dhdrt.

Iowa rinVH firitt , according to recent nla-

istics.
-

. M a hog SUto it produces more
ogn tnaii any other HtateH , Hlio in second

Illlnoifl in IOWH , and Hccond only to'-

evuH in cattle. 13cnidrH this iU product
if com is wonderful , and itn rapid progroRH-
n nianufactur il dairy products in attract-

the attention of the whole country.-

Al
.

Ilyneg , on a drunken nptco atCedaiy-
'npIdH tlio other ovuiiiij ,' , too 1C ] ios cs ton
f the Northwestern hotel , and with n-

'uvolver dro > o proprietors , tmtiloycH and
ucHt-s all out of the hinmo. The police
.nally Blithered bim in , when the occn-
.lanta

.

of the hou e turn -tl out of clopets ,

rein under bcdi , and nil Horts of hidint ;

laccH , feel i ii },' much rulioved.-

Of
.

the 150 member * of the coming Town
? f'islnturc , ( : ! nerved ia Iho Union army
urii ) # the war. Acc nluiK' tooccupation
ho ItiO incinberH nro dlHtributcd ax foi-

WH : 51 farinerHlawyem! , 11 merchantn
phy.sicianH , 0 banker , 12 real estate , 11-

1'iiiranco and i rain men , 5 editors , J-

irc.ictuT and the icit dixtributed among
iirioiiH occupnti'iiH.' TIiirty-Bcveu art
rein Ohio , 21 fnnu Xcw York , 11 froir-
"ndiana , U from UlinoH , and the icat fron
ither states-Knclund , ScotlamlGermany ,

Vale' ) and Sweden being represented b-

mo each , Five of the iiicmberu of th (

louao were born in Iowa , and two of these
tV. . LowiH of Midsi , and N. II. Mertor-
if Delaware , were burn in the countiei
hey represent.

Grandmother
Used lo any : "JSoyn , if your blood is oui-

if order try Durdock tea ; and then thoj-
md to dit; the Burdock and boil it dowi-
a kettles , making a nasty nnielliu ;,' decoc.-
ion. . Now yon ct all the curative prop
trtics pin up inu pulatnblo form in Bun
JOCK BI.OOU Uirrhits. Price $1 , tiial sizi-
OcentH. . 2.ilw

The Central Pnolflo of "WyomlnoC-
hcjcnne Hu-

n.Wyominc
.

is on the eve of a rail-
road and mining boom , and its iroi-
nountains , its coal fields , its sodi
lakes , its oil springs , and its agricul-
tural resources will in the next ypai
receive the attention of capitalist
nnd of a largo class in the over-
crowded east who are looking to th
westward for now fields to couquur

One of the initiatory stops to tin
opening of the resources of the terri
lory was a little transaction that tool
place in the secretary's oflico las
Monday. We refer to the filing c
articles incorporating tlio Contra
Pacific railroad company of "Wyoir-

ing , with a capital stock af $1,500! {
,

000 , the trustees and incorporatoi-
boine Charles Crocker , C. F. Crockc-
nmlW. . V. Iluntington. Those me
being the principal owners of th
Central Pacific railroad company , it i

I lnin tbnt the now road is to bo a
eastern outlet from Ogden to the Mif-
souri river.

The route through Wyoming is dc
scribed u commencing at a point o
the boundary line between Utah an
Wyoming whore it is crossed by 13on

river ; thence through the counties c-

Uintn , Sweotwator , Carbon , A loan
and Laramiu , to the eastern boundnr-
of Wyoming. It will doubtless ru
through the Swootwntor valley t
where it empties into thoNorth Plntti
The principal ofllcu will be at Kvam
ton.It

is apparent to anyone acquainte
with the resources of central Vyon-
ing that this railroad will open u
the most valuable portion of the tei-

ritory to settlement and bring t
Wyoming a largo emigration. Win
otl'ect it may have upon Ohuyoniu-
Laranne and other towns along tl
Union Pacific , depends upon branc
routes that may hereafter bo coi-
structed. .

THAT COUGH-
.If

.

you are stiHuring from a Cong ]

Cold Asthma , llronchitis , Hay Fuve
Consumption , Ions of voice , tickling
the throat , or any affection of tl
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's No
Discovery for Consumption. This
the great remedy that is causing t
much excitement by its wondorfi
cures , curing thousands of hnK] k i

cases. . Over a million bottles of D-

Kind's Now Discovery have been use
uithiii the last year , and Imyo give
perfect satisfaction in every instanci-
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this
really the only sure euro for thro ;

and lung affections , and can chcerfu-
Iy recommend it to all. Call and gi-

ay trial bottle free of cost , or a legnl ;

size for § 100. Isli & MoMabon , O-

nBOGGS

[ nlm-

u
u

& HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1508 Faraluuu Street,
OJVT A TTAXflEIS

rioj Nor.b tide clip , Offtod Ceotrtl Hotel

Burdock

U jon stiller from Dj ptpth , mo-

HUItUOCK IILOOI ) JIITTKKS.-

II

.

jou nrc .inilcU'il wltli llilloiunc , lira
UUItDOCK III.OOD IlITTKlia ,

If jouarc |T08tratt'l with tick Ilcadulic , t.t ) a-

HUIIDOCK I1I.OOD IIITTKIIS-

If your Ilov chi roill orilcrcil , reiruUtu them with
IIUIIDOCK IILUOI ) IIITTKKS.-

If

.

jour lllooJI.i inpuro , |iurlfj llnlthU-

UItDOCK 111.001) IIITTKIIS-

.Ifjon

.

liavo ImllKtKtlon , jou Mill limlnti nntldoto-
in iiuitnocic iiLooi ) iiirrKHs.-

If

.

> ou uro troubled with Hprln ? CninjilalnU , cr-

mtlcalo

-

Hum wltli 1IUIIUOCK IJI.OOI ) II1TTKU3.-

If

.

jour Liter Is toq ld , restore It to hinlthy action
with IIUIIDOCK 111.001) III ITKIW-

H jour l afTcttcd , jou will IlnJ a cnrc ro-

Htorathcin
-

UUItDOCK III.OOI ) IHTrKHS.-

If

.

jouha > unny cpcrlc'of Humor or Pimple , (all
not lo take UUKDOCK III.OOU IIITTKUS.-

If

.

j ou liac any > > inptoms cf Uktri or Scrofulous
Horcn , a curuthorcincily will t o foiiml In-

IIUIIDOCK IILOOI ) IIHTKIUS

?'or lmwrtln| Ktrcngth nnd Utility
tern , nothing ran | ial-

IIUIIDOCK 111.001) IIITTEIIS-

.KorN'cnouaamtOcncrnl

.

Dtblllty , tnno up the
tciii ultli IIUIIDOCK 1ILOOD BITTKUS.

Price , 1.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottlet 10 Ct*

FOSTER , MILBDEN , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by lib & llcilihon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. jo 27 ootlm-

eIn Hotts af FmnilioaII-
ostcttcr'H Stomach Dlttcra U as much regarded
aa a houachold necessity OH sugar or codec. The
reason of this Is that J cars of experience Im-

proved
o

It to bo perfect y reliable In those cases of
emergency a prompt and conienlcnt rem-
edy la demanded. Constipation , Ih or complaint ,
dyapopela , Indigestion and otlur troubles am
overcome by It. .

Kor Halo by all DnifrglsU and'Dcalon ) , to whom
apply for HostetUr'u Almanac for 1882.

TRUTH ATTESTED.S-

omoImportontMatomentB

.

ofWe
Known People "Wholly-

Verified. .

In order that the public may fully realize the
genuineness of the statement * , ja well as the
power and vnlno of tha article of which they
upcak , uo publish hcrdwlth the fac-slmllo elgna-
.turcs of parties whoso sincerity la beyond qucs'-
tlon. . The Truth of these tcctimODlala iJ abeo.
lute , nor can the facts they announce be Iff-

nored. .
OMAHA , Niu. , May 21.1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAHSFR & Co. :
IKAR Sin : I hare frequently used Warner't

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for local affectloni
attendant upon Be cre rheumatlo it tack B , and
havenlnajs dcrhcdbeneOt thertfrom. I have
also uaed the Safe Nervine with satlifactory re-
suits. . I consider these medicines worthy o-

conndcucc. .

Deputy Treasurer ,

OuAlll , NHB , May 24 , U81.-
II.

.
. n. WARMIR & Co. , Itoch.Btcr , N. Y. :
ClTs : 1 hate used jour Sato Kidney ant

Liter Cure this spring osa li cr tnIgorator , am
1 find It the bist remedy I tried , IhaM
used 4 bottles , aril It has mailc mo ficl bctte
than uvcr I aid before lu the Hprln .

U. P. 11. Shops.
OMAHA , NimMay 24,1831 ,

II. H. WAKNER&CO :
SIDH : Kor moro than 15 yinra I Imvo suffcrti

much In onfnleiico from combined kidney am-

llcr ulsciuioD , and been unibluto work
my urln . .y OIK ns uleo bdiig ndceUd. I tried i

great many medicines and doctors , hut I grcv-
orxu anil uonu day by day Iai told 1 liv-

ilrUht'g DIsiate , and 1 wlslicd injtill dead If
could not liaui spicily relief. I took your Bof
Kidney nnd I.her uuro , knnnlng nothing tls
was known tncurotha disease , and I hav
not bucndimippolnttd. Th nuillcmo has eurci-
me , and I am pcrfou Iy well to dav , entire 1 ;

through > nur no Kldnoy and LUcrt'nro
wish jou all mice BS In imbilihliii ; this . .liiali-
lriineay Uio n orld.

u. r. n. it. shops-

.Thouvandi

.

of equally > fonir cndorsemcnt-
suianyofthcm

-
In c-asei where liopo uai aban-

doned bccmoluntarlly ghen , ho lnif th-
rcnmikubloiwwer of Wnrner'H Safe Kidney an-

Ucr CurtIn nil d vcasoi of the kldnejH , Ihe-
or urinary oiiraim. If any one ho rtads till
ha i any phy. cnl trouble ruuetubcf the groj
danger 01 delay

Matter of Application of Prcderick Lang
for Liquor License1-

.NOTIOU.
.

.

Notice Is hireby glMin thtt Krolerick IJIUE
did , upon the lltli day of December. A. P. , IbS ]

(lie his application to thu M r r and City Coui
ell of Omaha , for llccuso totcll Molt , Hplrititou
and Ylnoiii I I'HIOIH' , at No. 00-J , romtr Thli-
Ucnth and J.ulbOn btrrttii , Ktrond v re
Omaha , Neb. , from the Utdtyof January , IBS)
to the 10th day of April , lte

If Intro be no objection , mnonsttnca or prt
test IllfdMlthln two vivki from 14Ui of Doccn-
licr , A. D. , Ibsl , thu said lletiiiw will be trrentotF-

KKIIUUCK LAJ.OI ,
Applicant.-

TDK
.

DAlir ] ! > H newspaper will publish th-
bo > w notice for t o Hecks at th i-xpenmi of Ui-

applicant. . Th City of Omaha Is not to b
charged therewith. J. J. U C. JKWKTT ,

dcclO-llt City Cl-

urk.NEBRASKA
.

State Gazetteer and Busi-
ness Directoy,

Containing ix devciliitlou and a list of al-

InislnoiM men in the ulnte , 111 be Itauci
early in 1882. 1'rlco 3100.

1. M. WOLFE , Publisher.
120 South Fourteenth Street. Omaha. Nel-

di M2m

H. SCHONFELDPr-
opietor of th-

eANTIQUARIAN
Book Stoie !

The Antlqnnrlnn'd Warning.-
Do

.

not triikt hltn , Rentlo rcatlcr ,

Thoueli lilnflhfhci look trim ruul no.it-
Do not heel tlio plate gl.-vs.s windowc ,

Sliinlnt ,' nut | KIII the Ktreet-
.Ollileil

.

bncVinuon thu volume *

Joon will foilo nnd liu forgot ;
( illdcd MK " n oft ilciclvlnK-

Jentle
-

( reader , tnt t him not ,

Iteailcr , once there Uveit a Htiulont ,
Wholoni? oiiflit for learning rare,

Anil ho met him on tlio tidcwnlk ,
And he fal ely lc l him there.

And ho talked to him of Tium : HAU S-
1'ortni'rt liooiis nnd HcllMffKKit'H lore ;

Ami I met him plodding homowanl
With n hmulle to hlsiloor.-

Ctentlo

.

reader , 1 Iw waited ,
IsiKlitly I have walked tl o utreet ,

LingiTilu fr you on the corner ,

And UiN happy hour we mott !

ltn-u! jmir ejo to yonder uintlnw-
Vlmri

,
! our stiuient , in the niuht

With r jinge f HcilMfUKKIl'H historj' ,

llinis tip Ail injic fo li'jlit ,

turn not from mo coldly ,

The truth only haM ) I told ;

I would sit c theo from the hook More * ,

Where the cu tomern nro "told. "
I w uld xliicld theu fr im n',1 d inger ,

Shield thee from the pinto gla"H Knnro ;

Shun , { ) , -liun the gilded cnnntem ,
I wnrncd theu now IIKWAIIK !

H. vSchonfeld ,
PROPRIETOIl OP TilE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
Imltcn thu attention of theo era of peed rend *

Inn to hid eitenshu and valuable tlllectlon of
the

WORKS
II department* of Literature and S-

on ) } are the tuo t esteemed Kn - li-

crlcao vorks to bo found i.n his hch

THE ANCIENT OLASSIO-

S"Things

nd the Htandard Writers ot MollmvalaKea aud-
ilodcrn Europe are wo 1 represented.-

O
.

| IIB to his opportunities for securing these
Books at low prlren , ho offers thorn at flicurcfl
which ran not bo met by nn } other house lu this

Ity. 1'arUci desiring

Good Books at Low Prices
nro requested to call elsewhere before coming
icre that they may pro * o the truth of this us-
certlon-

.IhKirlni
.

; to l-ccpn stock of thocrybcetvorks ,
carefully scl'ct only xuch as could meet the ap-
ro

-

) > al of a cultivated taste.-
In

.
these dnjs of cheap literature It ! M > cry easy

o buy for a little money a larco ttock of printed
natter , bound In well glided caters nnd popular-
ly

¬

termed hooks' , but which ilcncrxc the title In-

Iho language of Charles o-

fCHOICEST

in Books' Clofcliing , "
H is to bo regretted that so manj booksellcru ,

1 Iterate and mercenary , till thtlr tluhcs with
JiIsHpccltsof nadlnjr mailer , thus converting
heir etorcx into-

Mere Oharnal Houses
''or the gllt-cdfrcd nnd hot-pressed mummies of-

'or otten or unhnpily] unfor otton ucriblcrs.
LetthofeiwhoItfi to read books of IN-

T
-

INaiO VAM'K , btcp into m> htoro nnd thcj-
illl find wlntevertheywnnr.-

Henjcmbcr
.

that by the thcico of > our books
y ur chaiactcr l judged. It it* an ailom that
"people u 111 not be better than the books they
read1 lr.) A. 1'ottcr-

Thescncrnl reader , the hwjer , the tlasalcal ,

coloKlcal or medical ntudeiit , the entitled or
architect , the historical enquirer , Ihe lover of
poetry or fiction , or fian ; who look forworK In
foreign lanicuagco , can be supplied with what U-

desired. .

I lune also a large and veil delected clock of
elegant Little Books for Chlldrenut home , who
should be remembered In thin holiday season.
And thOMjnho wish for thclcu and richly Iraund
gift books , whose contcnti will be found worlhy-
of their external appearance , will do well to call
nt the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
1420 Douglass Street.H-

EADQUARTtRS
.

OF THE LITERATI.-

dc'JOeotllin

.

Articles of Ixroorporation of tlie
Millard Farmers' CluTj-

Articles of Incorporation made and
adopted thm 2 th day of October , A. 1) .

1881 , by and between the undersigned in-
corporators

-

, as folio wn , to-wit :

NAllK.
Article I. The name of thU club fhall be

the Millard Fanners' club.
PLACE OP BUSINESS.

Article II. The principal place of busi-
ness of this club shall bo at Millard sta-
tion , county of Douglas , Nebraska.K-

ATUllR
.

OK HC8INKKS.
Article III. The general nature of busi-

ness to bo transacted by this club is to
conduct n general literary and Hociul busi-
ness and other entertainments of a Racial
character.

CAPITOL BTOCK.

Article IV. The amount of capital stock-
of this club Khali bo two thousand dollars ,

divided Intn shares of ono dollar each ,

which shall be paid in the manner pre-
scribed by the directors.C-

OMMFNCKUF.NT

.
AND TERMINATION.

Article V. This club Khali commence tc
transact IIIIMIIOSI and cxorcine its corporate
powers the 'J'.Hh day of October , 1881 , and
its powers shall cease ii the 2'Jth' day ol
October , 1981.

AMOUNTS Of LIABILITY.
Article VI. The highest amount of tv-

hllity or IndobtodiiesH , which thU clul-
shull at any ono time subject itslef , (thai
bo thrco hundred dullars ,

OKKICEUH.
Article VII. The olllcors of this

club shall ho conducted by r
board of three directors , who shall bf
elected from among tha stockholders , am'
they shall appoint a president and Bucl
other ofliccrs as by law is required..-

lULICH
.

. SCIUUFDKII ,
J. BLUM ,

CLAUH SCHUMANN ,
W. QEUNDOIIP.
STATE or NKBIIASKA , )
COUNTV OK DOUl'LAH. |

On this 29th ilay of October , A. D. 8881
personally appeared before mo , Charlei-
liraiulert , J notary public for raid county
Julius Schroeder , .T , liluin Clans Schu-
maun , W , Gerndorf , to me known to bi
the signers ot the fortxoini ; articles of in-

corx ration , and acknowledged thu same t-

be their voluntary act and deed.H-

KAI.
.

[ . ,] CIIAULM bitAvnrs ,

Notary public in and fur Douglas county
Nebraska.

Mutter of application of John Dwyer fo-
iponnitltu t ell lliiuor as n druggist.-

NOTICK.
.

.
Notice i lieroby gUcn tlut John Dwyei

did uix n the IDtli day of December , A-

D. . 18H1. file hU npplicr.tion to the Mayo
and City Cum il of Omabn , for permit t
hell Mult. > i iiituuu.aud Vinoiii-
Liiinora as a druggist , foi
for medicinal , mechanical and chomical-
iurpODen ( inly , nt No. 701 , 10th street
Fifth ward , Omaha , Neb , , from the lnf
day of January , lb&! , to the 10th day 01

April , IBS' '.
If there be no objection , remonstranc-

or protent fileil within two weeks fron-
thol'Jth day of December , A. D. 1HS2 , tin
said permit be.granted.-

JOIIK
.

Du-VEit ,
Applicant ,

TUB OMAIIA.DAILY.UFF. uewajmner wil-

iiublieli the notice once each
for two wt'ekn , nt the expense of the nppll-
cant. . The City of Omaha ia not to l
charged therewith ,

J. J , L. 0. JFAVETT ,
City Clerk-

.C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW'-
S fiiDbam 8' , .. .

WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

- TAKERS OP TOE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks.

The only nndj jtional plftto Unit

original firm of ]

is giving for In-
Roger a Bros.

Blanco n eingloI-
RUAll oil' Spoons ,

Forka and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thioknesa-

pl
with the greatest

te only on-

thu
of care. Each

a o o t i o B-

rhcro

lot being hung

on a scale while expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure n full de-

posit

making a single

of silver oi)
plntod S p o o u

them.Wo wear aa long aa-

n
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

.ono-

.Rival.

to our see-

. ! Orient. Tinne-

d.A.

.
All Orders ID the West should beAddrc&ecd} to

. B. HUBERMANN
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

. ELGrUTTEELGUT-

TER'S

" '

Novelties in OWMreu's CLOTHING. .
ELGUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

KovGlties in Boys'' OLOTHING.
Novelties in Youths' CLOTHING.-

CLOTHING.
.

ELGUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Men's' .
Novelties in White FANCY SHIRTS.-

WEARS.
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' Novelties in Under .
Novelties in Fancy NECK ' '

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fanoy SILK HMKTS. .

Novelties in Holiflay GIFTS,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,
1001 Cor. Farnham & 10th St. 1001

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to ithe Fact that

Rank foremost in ithe West in Asso rtment andi
Prices o-

fCLOTHING,
FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ,

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo aro'propared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
1

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th S-

t10ILf WOOLLEY & DAVIS To*
Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers , ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOCK OF |

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS1' '

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , BalljProgrammes , &c,.

Also , Paper Bags , Flat ana Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , Bill ,

Letter and Note Heads ,

W. J. WELSHANS & CO.W-

HOLESALE

. ,
- AND 11 ETA I & DEALEUS IN-

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.
PROPRIETORS

OMAHA CITY MILLS;

CHOICE 1IIIANDS OF

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour. Graham ,

Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds.-

nnEix

.

<xix Eco3NrE ] oozraa'xiovxoxxr. .

Cor. Eighth and Farnham t aeets , Omaha.
ilbf ilSrm


